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- A Washington special lothe Kew Or
leans Times, says the Democrat! ai
alarmed at the discovery, or a; plii 7
the Republicans control the organi-
zation of the next House. The plan said

Tae determined upon is to carry all
four California districts by aid of Cor-

ruption fund and lecttoyt' law ; if pos-

sible, to buy a fibeHrith chairman- -

CB1S. . JOSIS, Editor and Propnetoi

"FreVhwi the doting wrapto that fetter ear (:

fret --torn reason.'! . I". , '
, .,.

to
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The State of CalifbhilaiB stirred tojts
very depths over the 4t- - tjetrict
Chinese immigration tqrjtMfi ,&wdjrjtJ
and all possible pressure ' jis being
brought to bear upon the President to
induce him to sign thWUaii:fias,
passed Congress. Witfi flattery, coax-
ing and cajolery they mingle! menace,
and their latest threatjsqpplementary
to those which they uttered against
both of the two great parties while the
bill was yet pending' fi? Congrfesi is to
secede from the Union unless President
Hayes affixes his signature and makes
the bill a law. The San Frahcco Daily
Stock Report, the oldest financial paper
on the Pacific coast, in" urging that a
monster mass meeting be. held in San
Francisco to demand-- of Ilays that he
sign the bill, uses the following extra-
ordinary

so

language i , J

Thisls k jnost critical time in the his-
tory of California. Whether there is to of
be bloodshed and anarchy in 'our fair
State, riot and incendiarism and mur-
der; whether our green fields re to be
blackened and our garden spot laid
waste; or whether, .rather ., than incur
these dreadful evilsj we shall ealmly in
the end, all other resorts having failed,
meet and sever our connection with the
national confederation, makpg laws
lor our preservatiori and the preserva-
tion of our children's heritage, the events
of the next two days may determine.
Already such a dread possibility as se-

cession from the Union, in the event of
our failure to obtain the relief we de-

mand from the Chinese evil, is broadly
talked of in high circles. The East has
utterly failed to understand our situa-
tion, and to extend the aid and sympa-
thy we have the right to expect from
the sisterhood of States. Leading men
say that we have pleaded, have exhaust-
ed arguments, have criedaloud for relief,
but our most earnest appeals nave oeen
treated with indifimitv. and our suffer
ings been made a mockery. As a last
resort we will take advantage of the
geographical lines that surround us, the
vast extent Of soil within our bounda
ries, the exhaustless resources of wealth

dental republic, which, if it can not
rivaVthe old republic in its glor of the
past, will at least be a magnificent em-
pire of white freemen, whose heritage
shall be preserved to heir children and
their children's children forevet

This is mere pojipy-coc- k and will
frighten no one, but it serves tjo8bQW,
the deep feeling of . the people on the
Pacific slope in reference to the Chinese
question. That they have been 'most
injuriously affected by - the influx of
Mongolians already is a thing not to be
denied, since they themselves testify to
this injury ; and that the whites' will be
almost utterly rooted out if this tide of
immigration-continue- s unrestricted is a
thing equally certain. Chinese imm
gration is not immigration in its, true
sense; they.are not to be spoken of
in the same day with the Irish. Scotch,
English, Germans --and French." They
are heathen of the-wor-

st species and
the processes of civilization are totally
without effect upoa them. . They are
filthy' and leprous; , they constantly
practice indecencleswhich are here not
even fo be hinted at; they are ingeni-
ous and imitative to the last degree;
they can flourish, fatten and be happy
in kennels which a hound would despise
and on food which would starve to
death the average house cat Ouir labor-
ers cannotbegin to compete with them.
Hence it may be argued that it is only the .
labonngman-t- he communist oragra-- J

rian if you choose who has reason to
dread their coming. --'Not so. Every line
of industry on-th- e American continent
will be subject to their control i if they,
get herejthe foothold which they seek,

:

The canitalist mav emolov .them ati r

half the wages which be now gives Ja- -j

borers,i engage MHy Brancli oi mnn-ufactu- re.

In ajfetnonti time they
understand it more thoroughly than the It
labor whichthey - supplanted." Tliere1!
upon they - witHdHw in 'a body, and
with unlimited , capital at tfaeir j com r

mand yjastaislMmrPOM
nessahd1 Anders their former ;jmi
ployer by half.-T- he pubfi& mlghtne-th- e

better for this if it WeH'cmbedW,
one branch pfusmess,Jut,pwiU per-o-f

mdowtrrj laml-'whe- Ihiw wdbneat

' " ''' 'i!suit .: i'.'"-?.

.njiiirKi '

Of course the question i a two-side-d

one, but we think' the1 burd'en 1 of titf)
dence is against ttw Chinesew jjCanfor
nia has alr4d tiMV bitter ekperiehce
wittiiitjuirpidatton of jpeleat,
tials. . The results will be disastrous to.
it if the flood-tid- e continues, and equal- -

States' "if our gates ttarei inrown open.

4.ouaa.2o, supernne wesieni ana Jxaie j.toa3.tv,
common w gooa exira westeru ana wtate iiwaa.w. (rooa iocnoice io 4.0)n4.e; iwthern flour fsady; cerrmon to fair, extra 4.0i a5.20; good!
to clulceea 5.25afL50. Wheafe- -u graded wi;rS
larred l.08t2Ko.8dol.V!vC nunchangdl-.- ;

bqui and8teaayt P auoted uvS?
ban 6aa. fair to rood rennlmr fiabaASa. nrhno6; renned staadard A. 8ife granulated

powdered Htfea&fc. crushed ft. Molasse New
leana covu . luce in moaeraie request ana steady.
Pork mess on soot 9.70a75. - Lard nrime steam
on spo- - WpWiJ a IJXIV- - irwlghta oaiet.

wrrun.
Nobtolk Steady: mlddline fluic: net reeelnts

116: cross: stock 24.firtlr exnorta eoastwlM
519; sales 516; exports to,Great Britain. '

,

Baltimore Firm: mlddunr Wx low middling
vvic. ; gooa orainary 8e.: net receipts 225; gross
4wo; ssaies isu; stocK 7,141; exoorts coastwise

spinners ; exports to Great Britain 158;
to gontlnent

BOSTOK Firm: mlddllnc OSi.: low : mlddllnc
After good ordinary 8e; net receipts 1,047; gross
'123; sales ; stock 268; exports to Great Brit
ain. 317. K9'K t' W i ,

Wnjf inQTON Steady : mlddllnc oifec: low ' mid
dUnaSc; good' ordinary giA; net receipts 95;
gross; ; sales ; stock 5,872; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise rto Great Britain ; to. Con-ne- nt

; to channel --- -,
. ,v. ,

' ' ; 7'
Pjm.AHRT.pmi Tilrmf tnMiTIInff V2ac nm

middling 9&; good ordinary 8?o.; net reoeipts
nm; kivbo nm, Etarco i o; auuiuera tut awca
7,415; exports to Great Britain , - i " :

Augusta Steadrv irdddliii '8'Sml: low .mid
dllng 8I3C; good ordinary 7e,t receipts 480;
snipments ; sales 280: stock . 'c s .

CBarlicston Steady: mlddllnit sue.' low mid
dling 9 5-1- good ordinary 9c.; net receipts r760; gross ; sales 1,200; stock 38328; export
coastwise -- "; Great Britain : France ;
Continent to channel :

"rwYOHK Firm; sales 563: middling uplands
S4c mlddllne Orleans fl&c: consolidated net re--

eefpts. 20,278, 1 exports to Great Britain 7420;
Continent l,t53; France 6,490. i

ljTrKRPOC il Noow-- -. Cottons oulet. Uniands
5d,. Orleans, 51fcd, low middling UDlands .

ordifiary opUnds ordinary aptamis --H
7,000; speculation J and 'export' 1,000, re--

eel 41,288. American 81,000. Futures sellers
at night's prices. Uplands low middling elaose:
February delivery Ste. .February and March ,
March and April 5. AbrOand May 5 13-3- 2, May
and June 57-16- , June and July 5& July and
Angus-!-- . August ana September , September
and October New crop shipped January per
rail 5 13-3- February and March .

4 utu ten
Nkw Yobx --fntures closed qntet Sales 32,--

000 bales. .
February : ... ' "9.7
jsarcn ....... i .- - .I9aJiO
April.- -. ......

:.i,j...-.-.iJ..- i 10.08a.Otf
one..... . ..1..,:..... , xujsda.3

July v.-..- 10.4a36
August 10.43.a45
September. 10 .28a.29
October.. 10 .048.05
November. 9 .90a 95

FINANCIAL.

NkwTori Money 1.02alA. Exchange 4.85"viafe.
89vernnients steady. New 5rs 1.04. State bonds

CITY COTTON MARKET.

umo&or TDt OniirrjL. lyi
; CfiABLOTTs. February 2 ft, 1879. i

h The market yesterday dosed Qidet, as follows r
Good middling 9
Middling...
Salct low middling.
Aiow miaaung 8&B
xmges mm
Lower grades ; . . urn
: ' - -

cba&lott produce maristi
FEBRVAEY 24. 1879

OORSXCTED DAILT.

Oottoh Tibs
; New, perbdle. $2.25

SpUced, " 1.75
BAeonre, per lb. . v-- V Ht4al2U
Cokn, per bnah'l... --45a50
MkAi " i -- v, . . 50a55
Kras, " soa55
Oats, shelled, 4550
BAOOH

N.Chog round .89Hams, N. C. 9
Hams, nneanvassed. . 101

Bulk Msatb
Clear Bib Sides. 6a6

Conn-Pri- me

Rio. 15al
Good. 12alStkup
Sugar-hous- e. 25

Molasses
Cuba..;.... 3840New Orleans 35a60Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00Sugab

, White.
Yelkwr.

POTATOBS
Sweet.... 8540Irish... ..... 40a50

cuttb
North Carolina. 10al2tkloos, perdozen. 10

Floub
. Family...... 8.003.50

Extra. 97KaS.no
Super.,.. 2.26a2-5-0

JpAMILt GROCERIES,

I have now in store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies.1 ' '& kihus

TURKEYS i :

" PirreBroTiM, tery Invalid toeri
m;ho

febfeX

POB'A'?ncLlSS: v .! ff-9-

, ...f ,

,tit tti . , . . . . . ; . . j

D
.All peaoujAa .he late,

firm, prior to February '1st, 1879, n siui
settle with Pegram ft uo.

n o u ue-t-ha BooAanjtaaoe business atthe same stand1 as before, First National Bankbufldtng, Charlotte, i.. v: ;;,a

February 2. 1879.' ' "ui
Home and Democrat copy
n'liy v u .f iiii, ,. , , i.. l.--

nHANeE OF BUSINESS. . t V '.

-- ja; ,Tf.i- - ,oi?uil .rulwf.
"IO fr,
9i! I Jnj!

Ff-- .pM datJycvhiJia7go?4 fUDpJya
)'r"i inc h irriir.-- .

i

. liavolin .1?! yunF(WiitnssfttTt!KL,
.inwBaj. .m Hoiiifj io igo( lo frssi n

i our oM stand pflCollegastreet wV,wmheiyasi
toseeourmani- --

io wen vwa i f.ifjjfWr! W,niie.ar'ft;sMclate.i jt,;st..

UJ-'- i

ii9:UT 11
i TlwuBdrsli is rK. prepared to fin allo

ior every ciaas rundettaklfjg::;mt1ngr tw bend
. '"i'". " )iVi:iUt' fj,irtrY4

l
J Lff aaj lints u a vilorf .m:fv

OFJTKSj 'CASKETS JAND-- BURlAjt CASEU iu
, bun iij 7 vyfi-tmi- it oi

4i .yur.wppa ana jietaw."! . j
':if ti: "CTiJifTir lo juirofii)

uT ni Jfj.tfK Hrty 4j ;JM
FBIOS AS LOW Ai'aai ''j ) I K I (:

Hearses funiJsheiJ tf desired. : . r '.
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Th, Health BUI tPasses iU Senatf,i;JS?rhnih7'
T

:i

The House Repeats the - --

.Jurors' Test Oath
. . and Election

compel the attendance .of Senators, a
quorum was disclosed bj'i Vote on
amendrnents and thelSenatef proceeded
with the5teonsideration;vof ftf !f i

orevent iM mtroduction oCimtafflOiJs;
or infectious diseases into thei-Unite- d

time na passeuVa m mmT;mm-iha- i

TneenatexnerrxwKrupw.e 'aendency
approp&aaoii fiiftana iyis morpfU
ing auiourned to meet at onethiaJafier-- r

noon1t''.it,Jtt i idab oMdiI.io. i .an.mt- -

25, nays 86, refused to take up the reso-i- i
lution declarinff- - DaviJVCorbin enti- - I

tied to the seat as Senator ;rom South f
on. ' ore 'lMisTlvajiuii vl kinover-- ! ,Alat
thews and Pattersons wted' with- - theA
Democrats m the negativo

The defieieteWtfDtroi!attertbafcwJu
then-- takBn under consideratjork ori?!): ,;

inerviciepTesMeniaiaa:rjeror8 tne
Seriato'by::reauest a tolegranivfronjbft
California oonatitutionat,! conveiitipnil.
transmitung ue'-resomtions- n or mac
body.f;mnkttg Confojrfthe;triumphant passage, oi the wtrfesfncj;
ing the immigration of Chiuese to the
unitea 1 tenfma vecianngrt'thaf toe
Senators jwd members; yhft' supported,:
the bill' will receive-the- - lasting grati.i
tude of the toeotTeNf California? &

Mr. Ifoar, of JfJssachusettsP!Dbiected
to throooption af the papar nndar thft
fourteenth ruleVnptbeimjifaroperly
authenticated, aMuMertnat 'rule the
telegram could not be received. - -

The vice-preside- nt dedttedrthe point
,oi oraer wen uiKen. - ..- -

Saporftant. Bflid t.hfl rAifiotinn hf this
telegram simply punctuated its con- -
tenta.-- y ...

AJtv.ely dejtwUe tensuedby unanimous
consent until finally Mr. Kirkwood, of
Iowa, objected, and the Senate proceed-
ed with the regular morning business.

House. A motion made by Monroe,
of Ohio, to suspend the rules and pass
the bill applying 620,000,000 of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of certificates of de-
posit authorized to be issued in aid of
refunding' the miblic debt, to the nav- -
jnent of the arrears of pensions, was de
feated yeas, 116 ; nays, 123.

me House is nowf incommrBeronithe legislative annronriation hill. vl J A

In the House, Banning, of Ohio, took
to task his colleague, Garfield, for a
statement made by .Garfield last week
that tnere had 'been enough men sent to
the penitentiary from Cincinnati for
election frauds to take awav the ma
jority of one of the members from that
city (meaning Banning). - Banning de-
nounced the statement as an infa
mous falsehood, and accused his col
league of a violation of the ninth com'
mandment against )fajf ifijners.

Garfield said he had not referred to
his colleatrue bv name, and that all he
knewfjtqe matterwas from current
history. t

The House went into committee of
the whole on the legislative appropria
tion bill, and discussed for an hour the
amendment offered, by Southard, of
Ohio, to repeal . the election laws.
Speeches were made by Hale, of Maine,
against, and by Southard for the amend
ment, each taking the position that his
respective side of the House would nev
er yield on the point It turned out
however, that Hale could hot get the
undivided support of his own side of
the House in his tactics to defeat the
amendment by refraining from voting,
and thus preventing the appearanee of
a quorum. Three of the Republicans
did vote and these votes with that of
the Speaker constituted a quorum and
so the amendment was carried amid
great demonstrations of triumph on
he Democratic side. The bill was re--

ilorted to the House and there, too. the
Fnmendment wai carried under almost
similar circumstances.
'' The amendment repealing the jurors.
test oath and fixing the pay ot jurors at
$2 a day was also adopted and the bill
was passed. Adjourned.

HAYES AND THE CIHNESE.
The members of ibe, Californi dele- -.

tL --ir I!

ent to-da-y and urged him to sign the I

i. r 1 1 j. i.; dvTt -mil rcabriuuiiK iUiuese immigration.
The President said nothing to indicate
what he would doibutitha P,
members are affahr the President1 will
veto the bilL The subject was not un-
der consideration in the Cabinet to- -

! !.5lVteM!.. .
i ; xne I'oiter commutee, in secret ses
sion to-da- y, discussed a number of doc
uments, among which were the recom-
mendations of the appointment of Den
nis to the treasury, which was signed
by Wm. T2. Chandler,, A, Bisbee, L.

toijStearns and A; A.' Seargant,
.

and .they i - iu alwuuiinexiuauoii ui iue appomiraeni oi
Levisee to be special agent of the treas-
ury, which was signed by Gov. Kellogg,
J. Madison Wells, B. P. Wharton and
others. It is noW understood that no
further evidence will be taken. An ex-
ception was made in favor of Wooley
and Solomon. . But the .first named is

Icertified td be'toW sick tcat&httiabd the
agent sent to Taltaliasse to subposna the

flatter, rpuits thai he is not tu be found
and ii i hjjught,h has .gpnei to
ULH r..r r. I 11 1 ,1 .: i A I H T () ,

' Adjourned until Friday, when a dis-
cussion will be had regarding the re
ports to do suomitted.

I I

Breathitt County Prisoners Come Near
:8aLtgS:ii.3i w

Cincutnati, Feb. "5. A dispatch
says Jason Little and other convicted
prisoners of Breathitt j county Kyn
made a desperate attempt4 to escape
from jail o4;hjeonightbeV6 iheir de-nartu-re

for thenenitentiarv. ThAV .iA
eut through the floor of their cell to the
room below, from which they could
easily nave effect tneir escaped, had the
plan worked to suit them. They had
arranged with friends outside to en-
gage in a sham

.
fight opposite the iail

1 X 1 X - "wnen iney rwere; w maKQ itneic-- escape,
but the prisoners were caught in the
lower room and Judge Jackson ordered
tnem to be put in irons. -

jHWfl i'l'tt 1

drioif
St. Petersbtjkg, February 25. The T

committee appointed to superintend the
burning of infected houses in the plague
uismcuj mis vuiiimenueu operations.

depresfennthai otton h-ad- e has in-- '!
en pHithat they must stop their six nundre
and eighty topjns wthina .fortnight un-
less trade improek54TWsnivolves the
discharge of from two to three hundred
hand's - It vf isam eitJ to alhatni

'London, Feb. 25. A detailed report
of Bismarck's speech' In g

in debate on the Austro-Germa- n treatv
of commerce, contains the folio wine re
lative to Mi corfimerciaT- - tKMcimw-tt- i

myi duty .to suck to my convictions,
that is, how I mean to act, and if I do
not obtain -- immediate success I shall
try again. That is all.'' . . r, v 5

and bed nibfts. inovef' to X) hxtrtAx
and'eorieilitrj th6T3rietTl 1X1638 rN?Diego. : -

the second regiment at the same time.
He has made a most excellent com-
manding officer in the past, and will do
nothing less than thiin--f uturcj-j?-- . --sr

for the trial of i tne Natchetaches elec
tion cases was completed yesterday andik.. : j a. j .
nersons named i.in ; the i indipfmentsi.

iiFifty-fouru,answer- ed' to theiK'.namesu
'i ey te charged .witn violation" of , the

iijchvh iaw m .coiispmiig ia preveni
ceartain nersons voting for thn rjitididate

' W .IS""-- ' iA 1. 1 m.oi fotar.reuoicB jot. memoer o uon--

INNKAPOL',!FeD:!Th
o testiinonyiinthejjeohtestedrelection
ease of.Donnellviurainsfc Wiwiihnrn. in
we xuiru Aiinnespia aismct, ciosea jasc
Evening, Tlier iBvesCigation, extended
through fortv. davs&rid .it. ia crenerallv
Admitted tohavp shown the election to
nave peen an unusuauy sairone. JS one
of thaiChMgehaye.b.sustMiid,
ss Jiaroi uai in jifew Orleans." ;

fixapToession .marched according ,tp
'WroBramme, Eyerything'pased Off qui--

ay.iThe wfather was clear and warhi
and taei .ptreets .thronged' with. Deonle.
The Procession consistad of twentv larcre

rjd nine small .fiars .taiinnuiesand groTip8 representuigjthef pronjinent
pws m iue , uiswiiiy ,oi --tae woria xrom
,wu. years oetore tne . ijnristian era , to

The pleasure yacht Passport haa been
temporarilr withdrawn from the waters
feetwsen Wiimington.anSmithyille
in prderthat necessary repairs may be
put upon-ner.'- i : nt ii , n tub

Col,' W. &t pevane,; 6f,1hdngton
vras stricken with aboolei v at his resi
dence Sundevening.and died -- Mpnf

The Ttne Wajt nirifforMe.

Tbe true waj to Invigorate s feeble system Is to
Inflow vXbritj Into tbe opemtfons af tbe stomach.
that wondroni alemUo la whicn; th Jood Is tiwns
muted. Into the constituents blood, tbe chief
element of our vitality. ) Hoatettes Sjomacb Bit-
ters, because it aQcomsllshMthls end. Is neathr to
he fcreferred to many se. called 'tonics, ; useful, to- -

oed as appeoaeis, bat tnoperattre aa aids to dices--
uon ana atwlmHa Boh, u This gterilng eonfial, while
ItlnTigotates tbe: stomach, Aeattbnuljr sUmul&tes
the Uter, bowels, and ktdpeys, ensBrtostheescame
ttupngb tBa Templar ehannela af effete and osejess
matter tnrown eS by the Titem, jwalcb la jttms.
panned aa well as lnoratod bj: It Its tonlo in
fluenee is soon made manifest by an laerease of
tltUeneiii and mow aotlre and regular ns--
harfeef eferjr physical funotlOH, and it has tbe

farther eieet of rendertnt tbe system unassailable
uaUm epidemic !

I .'7Ji-h- . i r.t f i '. - .' - . ...

There isa form of consunapaon which was better
Indicated by tne old fashioned name of "decline."
It la the dreaded scourc tf Borne pacts of the
sootaeni swaieav ctaumng moreTtcnma every year
than are swept away by tbe most terrible visitations
oitneyeuowreTer.' td malady-arise- s from tbe
inability of the patients' system to take an and as
slmllate the nourtablnsr lmaredients of tbe food
that is eaten. Some years ago tbe medical profes-
sion wlta remarkable unanimity, agreed that Cod
Llrer OU contained Uie ' rnoet concentrated and
easily aosoroea elements oi nutntlon. 11 the nau-
seous taste and smell of tbe oil could be avoided it
would unQuesUonablyT) TJieTgoBoVBrelgu reme-d- r

that ever shed a healin( bie&sing on the human
race. And these repulsive properties are success-
fully removed by the onion of pure Cod Liver OU
with tbe HTDODhosBhltes of Qma and Sodn in
Scott's Emnisloii. The combination is a mostele
gani one, pieasani as sweet nuiK m flavor, conge-
nial toUte stomach, and acting directly as a power-
ful yet gentle tonic oi the brain and nervous sys- -

lifl'
Why not make w your minds, at nresent. what

Hotel yon are going to stop at when you arrive In
New York?. The Grand Central, on Broadw-- y, is
new kept on both tne American plan at $2.50 to
$3 00, and the Kuropeaa-- plan at $1.00, and up-
wards, per day. An elegant Restaurant at moder-
ate prices Is conducted by .tbe Hotel

Oof boontrt is getting to. be feartouf akmiimi,
the ayerage of llfelelng lessened-jever- y year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general- -

lrfrom the most inaignincartoflglri.At tills sea--'
ouu of vue year espeaauy, a poia is such a common
thing that id the harry of eVery day life' we are apt
tq overlook the dangers attending tt and often And
too laxa. tnai a wensr or Lnnr tmnblA nnji Mnuuii
"w tit. . xwusaaus wee uev uvea m uus. way ev
erj.wjnter, while 4iad, Bobchbs's gequh Stsup
been takea, a cure would hare resulted, and a large
bin from a, doctor been avoided.' Tor atl diseases
of jtb; Throat and Lungs, .Boschbi's Quouit
SrKtrp has proven itself to be the greatest dlscov
ery o fts kind In medicine. Every Urugglst Ui this.
countr wmtelljonof Ifs wwderfot .eec.dvef
vowiiaowea sow oaf yea jraMW a. single
w"mwvi i 'juo lui'ji i;ar, kioj:-- ; c 'il

lIQX'll '. nil mi '. .,)) ll j)!; -; ' ;

Urn i ih 9f Hf; jltort- .,! ;
To all who aw wflering from the errors and hv

dlscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of raanhood; lrsend STertthatwUl core-- rm FBlaU or --CSAfiOK. ; This (great
iuktoj ,whi nwwonrep i ; 4uBawiry toSouth, America, Bend a d, envelope

Hovsk NcWolavCatiai ii hn, no t , ;

jaftaOTj mm ,lli 1 (IniurB' " .
-- s:?l .n'.u) ''iiiivmih hmH hifmH

HeretaBM,trav vtorW'JVorfc.tion'tfaUto remeafaUaD,vttiatclnder to: aeoommedateandsavajour money, to make wax on prices, andto nn the largest Hotel ft New Tork, the. Mammoth
urtald Central,' efrBroadway'wm hereafterW kept
W1WUI UM3 JUDHKSD IOBU JJUlipeBIl PWiat UXP

or S3.0Q.And, the JBurcJearTiiaiTO
" wr-uay- v

- A.a eieeun Hesraawmv at meoer- -
fTaw8,wconmiaedJt)ruBnfltek)lKM lyia b

I VFHIW . ,U 'Hl.1i:.
i i.j as etiheen mvented A) preVtot deUht ; The

white Hfe lastirC FnrWridHvi.r
costtveiess, dypaUatomachlctoordeiS

j itija f,utwiaafFifesiiUrSTiii
ooanut W)vr JthaUBradfleld'S'iFemato jRefcviatosol
rapwiKTwwnwow oe, iwoans ? eK , meno'V
Manf siaTteripgjfenlalwCitod U.r ahd liwe.
constitutions and wsjoheeksT Itaieeord is bIpr
uus puuuc uou h ian to try itu you are suinnnc
ifeb25 1m "m ' - !- -.

. Rmakono dlffereneehow many physicians, or
how:much medicine you bavtded.rfl7novrn fe

tabUshed fact that German Syrnpts'the onlrreme
uu raw empiev- - saasiaction:Bi serent

vweaa i w. true mere i are, jret
Oiousands of persons. wh6 are nrediSnosed tdThroat and Lung AffecUona.' ConsutarjUon.flWn--

have m

were sold last year wWwwt. om complaint ' Con-sump- tes

to ilu8tonle. botUe Beguiaf lze 7&cnt.,Sold fry all druggists in, America.,; ;!

WI MMiiiL f-r- ustli tmhol't bu

t CiKaNSATi-i-Floi- ir aulet and tocMnged; family'
4.40a5.25. Wheat --strong l.oaal
1.05, bid. Com in good demand at 84a36 Cuts

steady; shoulders 4, clear ribs 5,clear sides 5.Whisker steady at 1,03, Butter qulei and nd

unchanged. 'Hogs' lalriyao-ttv- thad higherptiomrnon) 35iS0,ackUigt4.15

tto wwi9A4 flarwy53 Hav unrfiano-Ad-. r.rtm pnn.'
sylvaBtajwidMaandlai2:j IrbVislons hlgherr
mess pork,oid 9.75, new 10.751 1 ibalk. elt- -I

lAftoawars 4W eieai sxb BidesI 6ttr pet jta j
4clear ' rib sides, new bfbama sneaf-care- d;

Store and Hardware House for

noCHKAP HABT

O AIXUKOL
--e.lJilAi am

Buy your COOK STOVES from me, as I have 12

good reason why ttey will do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Oeaa :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy. x

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

...nn, w
JJ!A.UBJl Hm ..x

They bake evenly and
BECAUSE

Their operation is perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft:

BECAUSE
t They are madeof the Met matesui.

BECAUSE f :- U

Theryperfecur,1'
BCCAUSS
- xney requtre out nuie mei.

'

BECAUSE v HJ.vc; . They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE m ''
: They atwflattodto aO toeaBOesw i ' '

v Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

GALDWELL HOUSE. CALDWELL HOUSl?
HOUSE, CALDWELL HOU8H,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

il "P. CALDWELL.. .Proprietor.
.iJi'iSr .

This house Is perrnanehuy establislied arid c4e

atttbe conveniences and comforts of a nrstrClass

boarding houseT PersoTLjvistttr

B a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Canbefmv4shedwiiojm ,
BA TXSPer .day,- transient, J15: pe?. peek.

96.00. Regula- r- table, S18.00 ; ooaxuland room
per; monm, 3fi8.ua

JanlO "

gottdaB"6oiitigs.
BEAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

- i.V i ,

AT

Jj S. BUTLER'S. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCJA

SILVER AND

SlLTEBr

PLATED

(WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

t Cw" Gold-Hea- d Canes ajuLfiverythlng you want
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

..... . ', j

T7E DESIRE to call attention to OCR 8TCCXT,
TV B DESIRE to call attention to OURSTOClV

'' ' " '--..'; f..'--6 0

fc T7 A N C Y GOO D f-i-

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the

in the market Theiatest'strV 61 Peptone Boxes

incli

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

r French Plato, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pock0ots;IIltrl4 Bui stock of English and
I

.1.' Ttfstm1?
American TooTST Midf am K&irsresssr

r7Z LHfc-WRU'f- ON A UQr
08018 J1MIT KI T8 J rl

VJT THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Cochrane keeps the best RTE WHiSKET, Btand--
ard Pan. Tvro Team.Ohi,

f UVU tUIA WUVJGB,

And IlBefJtliTsaasWd. go
........ i .

COCEBAMVSC

!' Us 'JS . ......J
i 1 s

SKA iXJ&

uTovwanc
glea or Saddle Horses, go to the New Ljrerg
8tM
! If you want a Carriage and BacsaaifPafcimafT

r If rWlraiitTiofrsc re
to to the New UverjatwaTl JH7

Careful drivers, promptness arid reasonable prices

--eohl ifnrt
'w Hiia'vyu iu mat fis7i

JUWkSI iujtiuujpi biuj srvikKi Mori? in ffrj s;tislxi

fcixri.si - m .rvrvr wj ts kit.i r

-- ?.Vjfr.rOI ILridA
11 nATAKAgfaJ.f'nnTr fy wn ..V1 it Dln 3 rj--j

prE-K- a TXA.3i 67ia oi bnf,h tvt baa ;ff

Wtikia xt (Js3! tiki's; 00 A .. BJQU.SBS

'BOOT 8, i 6 H O K 8 - . .

iwWK "frrt tUrr-- r'
"i -

III . .... .A

?5
a i

A ....

H H - AA T Z
HHH A A t bS- -H H AAA f

1st National Bank Building, Charlotte, N. C

f' Oar stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac., to acknowledged
w n u mi ia uw mw, aim w wvoia 09 pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
boring. . PEGRAM & CO.

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE

CONTAINS

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK

4

POPULAR
a LITERATURE,

-...

AfUSICIXMPTBOOKS
OF ETERT 6TTLE,

BLANK BOOKS,

INK,PENS,PENCILS,

MUCILAGE,
AND IN FACT EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT

IN A FIRST-CLAS- S BOOK STORE.

& Buttorlck'sMetrormaiTfcbJoBa for Marcfi
hare yost atrtosd. Can and get ooe

SJY,4 BROTHER,
feblS

pHOTOGRAPHS.

In consequence of the reduction ia the price of
the original cost of materials, and in order to give
mi patrons the benefit of the reduction from and
after this date Photographs will be taken at my
Gallery t -- :,. ,

REDUCXD RATES.

Sept22 J. H. VAN NESS

pIELD BROS..

W80U&ALI AXD BIT AIL

GROCERS sjrfpEALEBSmCOUNTW'FHOrjrXE'
i

Keep eonstanOy oa hand

J tu-.f;-'-
.

fco: ! ; .

FRESH BGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUB- -
KEYSpCARBAGB, IRISH. POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

I Exeluarre Dealers In
i
t

RAM90UR BONNIWELL'S and JL L. BHU- -
1XS1V8 Ttrioofl brands of ILOUR.

AMD, rSORnrW Off m

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,.
: and la kept in fiat-clas- s style.

Terms, Par Day . $ 2 00'

" Great IndoceaMnts offered to table board.-f- orl" terms see the proprietor. - -

f ag JP2 X & 1 If f-- W t! H tl

Mr. H. 8. WrLBoa Last..... ..upeslafcmlents.
tflR wiuomo,. . . . Clerk.

febO

f$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

!H o E oo H o E
ISAflSNAIfceA.'.

leduced rate-ia- .00 and $2.50, aowsvHngtoloeif--

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Phuten' Hotel.
1 Feb.l6-- tf. - -

TOP AT THE

t-
- 1 (jfBthfSSflSl

BaHsbnT,!l.a'

'
, G a Bawa, Proprietor

CLaw of the National Hotel, Raleigh.!

C & BwwatJzChlef Clerk; 0. 8bettorn 4

dM0

shfps aMiecimfepmJnfflWB
pendents, National ndGraanbackers
elected to the nextl6use, ana finally.to
indict, convict and imprison under the
election kiaw seven Democraticinem--.
bers.- -
CThis will do to tell to the marines-Th-e

Democrats are alarmed about noth-

ing. They haversecurelmambersof
the next House, aiid?withf 6 foore ad-

ditional stniih'th'iflnedeaiem
from California, they, will organize the
House and proceed to business without
any delay- - As to buytog Independent J

Nationals and Greenbackers witfr chaif--j
manships, and one thing and another,
the Radicals must get these before they
give them away, add there arethus far
no outward or visible signs that they
are in the way of getting them. And

far as,,the convection and imprison t
ment of seven Democratic (yongress-iue- n

is concerned' they will have a lot
company when they get to jail and

all of their associates will not be Dem-crat- s,

either. ' '- - ?

Mecklenburg's Shake. The Ral-
eigh ifetcv, .referring, to the Senate vot-

ing away'9odQ00 of State money for the
Cape Fear and Yadkin - Valleys, other
wise the Western (Coalfield); Railroad,
makes a statement of how 'tlds btirden
will bear upon certain of toe heaviest
tax-payi- ng counties of the State, and
gives tf,000 as the portion of this new
debt which will fall upon Mecklenburg.
Mecklenburg respectfully asks to be ex-

cused. She already has as much money
in railroads as she can conveniently
pay the interest on, not to speak of the
principal. We have no objection to
tbe people whom it ispfoposed to reach
with this railroad having a railroad if
they will Imild ii but we 'do decidedly
object to building an inch of it fo
themr-If-Mecklenh- nrg. kaa. to payjuit

6,000 for any geaenU State purpose,
she would prefer;" it she were' given the
naming of it, to mention the public
debt. She has the nerve to shoulder her
share of that and until it is .settled she
is unalterably opposed to building any
part of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad

. We print, "for information,' this
morning, the insurance biTl which is
pending in the Legislature. It has at
tracted a great deal deal of attention
and excited a great deal of . opposition
from the insurance companies.

The Senate held an all-nig- ht session
Monday night on the bill in relation to
contagious diseases. Nothing of special
interest marked the proceeding?.

resident Hayes has arousea the ire
of the stalwarts by Baying he hoped the
test oath clause of the jury law would
be repealed.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS IN THE EAST.
' V- -

Manifestations of the Increased Good
Will Between Turkey ana Rus-

sia, Tarkej and Austria.

hosrDOSz Feb. 25. The Times" eorre-- 4

poadent fttcJV-ienn- a 8ay8; "Quite anew
spirit has been infused ihto th6 Tuirdrf--

Russian relations. This is specially
noticeable in the transactions relative
to the evacuation of the

.
Turkish terri--t i. i. a. jf j

Un Tne Kllsiail propo8al3 relative
to the details were so fair that they
were almost immediately -- agreed ito.il
Tne' impression is connrmed that the'
Russians themselves were anxious to
leave."

A special dispatch to the llnies from
Constantinople's: Austria and Tur-
key continue to hbM most conciliatory
language, and declare themselves most
anxious to have a mutually satisfacto-
ry arrangement relative to a conven- -
ionybut BCither shows any S88!3n one-- " essential 5 iZ Hi -

press declaration that the occupation of
Turkish provinces is merely provision-
al and temporary."

7 W
Brief Sew Hems.

.
' i

The authorities of the Georgia State
Agricultural Society have decided that
its annual exhibition shall be held in
Macon this fait--

.
- 3 -

Mrs. E. A. Morrison, wife of a promi
nent physician
Va, died Saturday from burns received
Friday white flupermtending the wiring
6fntin135te"smoke4iO:te; bx-a-

i Col. Wm. Boss, formerly a famous
stage driver and expressman, died in
Providence; K.L Saturday niglit. Wben
Jenny Lind visited Providence he paid
$653 for first phqke pf,Jats,f

'Madame Lachapelle completed her
walk at Chicago of 2,300, quarter miles,

, Saturday night, in as many consecutive
quartet nojirs.rJne immeamteiy, s

ir
ten mm--

Charles W. Angell. the defaulting sec--
retary oi,e mm pfWApany, who was recently arrested inPor--

iree bv of--
fleers deUileddf wiUwrtJofee, and has
started for Chicago, by way of .Fhiladel
Pnia I

m
.''iTr.-rrini- j
i av l yi

M
Tbi Bog nblfwUu

Information continues to bdceivea
at the Department of 'Agriculture telt
tive to hog cholera. . This demonstrates
t.ViA toot that t.hft dineaflA in nnr. nnlv In
fectious, but contagious, and ; it' is' also
snown tnat otner animais taxing tne
disease from, them ? can transmit the
same back to the previous source.; This
has been made apparent by Dr. Law, of
Cornell TJftiVeiffity?tTli$' only way yet

bydalhag tneianimaiwilfctis Umatedi
that wirie trtheTvalue of 020,000,1000 w
$30xXK)iX)0
.

perisnveTyyear.Bi'Thtfi50fe
- ppropriation tofnahle the rh

ment to investigate tthe subject was
010XX), and 1 ai slaiilii MmHnt will.be
appropriated :this yearfor- - the same
purpose. . - .aacuxxTA.--

; Another Sacceisfal fedestrienne.
Chicago, Feb.55. At lLo'clock this

morning Madame - Exelda LaChapelle
successfully completed the task of walk-
ing in addition to 3700 quarter miles in
as many quarter hours, 300 quarter
miles in 800 consecutive --periods of iten
minutes each.-- Her last quarter ,mie
was her fastest, being made in lOr: : ;

inTited.ld pii flu atamaktfnerrf edoutto Walki3(Madditi6dal
hcnw with'usi Mr Blaimi we11aaW iai,nUe8in consecutive periods of t

a speMiiredin th'en,Senatef

4moa questions were & manv anas'
greatroblemrtth
one time wrestle Mthii The negro prob
lem will in time adjust itself. Aroper
lecSslallofrwIll ttlsd turn Lhe Murmon
from the tf&2 U l(fill be a
sad" day," however?" for this country,
wheitit ii loTrttQ3Ra?popn1ion

isUwim and v. ak V; i it ject to imi4 of

toatidM0,Jhyorjy xP
THE

Sena i.Senatdr WitherWocfeiipied: the
vice-presidpo- t's chaif in' the' Senate a
lew days agpano presidedr toth the
same easy grace that distinguished hinv
while president ofthe, Yirginia Senate.
It was noted as somewhat remarkable
that he Is the; only Southern Senator
who has been so honored, under the
new order of things Richmond Va.)
State, "''JT''V.:s i a

(4

Merrimon, of 'NortBt 'fuaroUi?,- - presided
over -- the Senatei(and doubtless hvith
much;ac
iwniua w uin Amy : wee. oeuxeiasu
And Senator Brnce; of Mississippi doeW
he not jdeserve to rankas a.Southerner

Jiye on band yerai: cpmm!dnli,
cations- whichf must stand over until
eo'me of them will be,lwe fear'outot
date;.; v a print ; two Jinterestingj and
readable contributions' onJouf fbu'rfii '

page this morning.
Piu. wji uuwu ami nutter. quiet;(l0 cargoes; lOiali 4WlcTduir


